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pROPONEFI
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSIITU-

TION OF PENNSYLTANI. . •

JOINT RESOLUTION

Ptoposing an Amendment to the Constitution of
• Pennsylvania.

Be it resolved by the Senate and Howe nf Representa-
tives of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania in Gener-
al Assembly met, That the following amendment of the
Constitution of this Commonwealth be proposed to the
people for their adoption or rejection, pursuant to the
yrs:slaloms of tho tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT:
Strike ant the ninth section of the sloth article of the

Constitution, and insert in lien thereof the following:
"A State Treasurer ehall be choeeo by the qualified elec.
tors of the State, and atsuch times and for each term of
service as shall be prescribedby law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
speaker of the Souse ofRepi esentallree

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty-•rcoud day of Starch. Anna
Doinlat one thoneand eight hundredand eeventy-two•

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant to the

Tenth Article of the Constitution.
FRANCIS JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonweatth.
0771 CE SECRETARY Or THE COMME111411•LTO.

lIARRIEBORO, Jane 213th, 1872. Ciyl-S:ndAw

inkbones are tint destioyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest.

ss, S.r Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
flammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
. and a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springsof Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no
equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guaranteeof its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old, mar.
tied or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the trim
of life, these Tonic 'litters display so decided an influence
thata marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For inflammatory and Chronic Mem.
matima and Gout, Bilious. Remittent and Intermit.
tent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, these Bitters have lin equial. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood, wl.ll is generally produced
by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative as well as
a Tonle, possessing also the peculiarmerit of acting as
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tenet, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Builx, Car-
buncles, ing-woons, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scoria, Discolorations of the Skin, Humorsand Dis-
!Mee of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are ht-
erilly dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the use of these Bitters.

The properties Of Do. WALtrali'S VINFIGAIt
Buenos are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irri-
tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VINaGAR 131-
TBFIS the most wonderful Invigorant that ever nostained
Ike sinking system.

J. WALKER, Prop r, 51.1i. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agt., Son Francisco, Cal.,

and corner of NYashington and Charlton Sts., New York
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

march Si-3m dk
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
CORNICE DECORATIONS,

LAMBREQUINS,
LACE DRAPERIES,

PIANO COVERS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

TASSELS AND LOOPS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

CRETONES,
SUMMER CURTAINS,

BROCATELLE,

Special Interior Decorations
TO ORDER, AT MODERATE PRICES.

WALRATEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 Cl-1143;,.1`NUT 3'rltEl4:l

=EMI

PHILADELPHIA

HAYES, COULTER & Oa,
SurressorAio IV. A. Arnold

Heaters, Ranges, Low. Grates
AND

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
Ito. 1305 Chestnut St.,

.PHILADELPHIA.
113.Sendfar catalog. fmi74lwdaw

NEW GOODS !

A Large Stock and Constantly Arriving
Style,. Net, nod Unexcelled, C.plorlng

SELLING AT TILE LOWEST

Philadelphia and New York Prices

SARI G. KERR'S
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

632 HAMILTON STREET.
(TORMIIKLY °COMM-. TIT lain h KR111,.)

ALLENTOWN, PA.

BRUSSELS,
TIIR 141 PLY,

TNGRAIN,
DOM EsTic,

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS
=11!

OIL CLOTHS,
From Ilre•elghtb yards with, to full Amok for covering

an entire floor.
' ALS*I.

TABLE AND STAIR con's,
Window Shades and Hollands

MATTING, MATS, RUGS, CARPET
LINING, STAIR PAD-, STAIR

RODS, DRUGGETS, §•e. •

Carpets Newel and Lnid.

JUSTUS I,IN-AN S,
730 Hamilton Street,

r o ygnosjltyßallatt d.?.MISS GOODS toolioe oat, ready

Spreads, Towels, Darold* ries,
STOCKIN GS,

GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS
BRUSHES, 001413.9. to.. &0.,

cheap and cheaper thanever.

JIJSTUS EVANS' CHEAP STORE,.
• 710 HAMILTON STREET.

VOL'. XXVI
Nebo crtiormento. •,,

Pennsylvania •Military Academy,
AlChostar,Delawarn Con-W. P. (For Rapidan' Cattail.
Only ) Tr o 010v01.411 an :41 nennlon commence% Wed.
II; aeon Bent. 4 • boron: Inearnetlon 14 Civil Boni•
netting. the ?asthmatic. and Nntorat Scion Co Tha
Clanalcs nod It anh Impnrtod by Went Point arniluatentoother comy :tent nroresnors Clrcolare may bo ob.

tabled of Col. TIIF.O. 11• Y ATT. PreP. 31•'

EITON FEMALE INSTITUTE
Oa Ph.la &Ealt. central R. It.. Kennett Square, Cheater
Co conne ctionoall i.ducAnw oi•that cittlle hot.

thUlOrtallth Luglinh Educe... at

$1,413 .xp .0ki ztei;;;F rjt eer nexcept ...fafionrol.l3; and tilor on wio

log. a-tarn teacher., geduaton of our heat Now Eng-
laud nehonla lieetnbeeo employed for Reveral yearn lu.
quire of EV'Ao T. MAYNE, or SALLIE W. SI, AYNE,
Prlnclpalr.

BORIPENTOIVN (N. J.) FEMALE
ROLLER E.—Thorough lextructlon. ilenithful nod

beautiful location. One lif the meet carefully couducted
and bent sustained inntituteme In the Singe. For let tile
etc.. address Rev. JOHN 11.BRAIibLEY, Ph. D.

ADVERTISINGAT 1 OW RATES!
FOR CO PER INCH PER MONTH wo wlll 'lvrea.

advertleement In 129 FIRS.' CLASS VAPEliti In Penna.l no on npolkollon to OHO. P. 120NYBLL 3: CO., Ad-
vertising Agonto. 41 Perk Row. N. Y.

Campaign Goods for 1872.
Monte wanted for our Campaign good:, SELL AT SHIRT
PAT 100 PAR CANT PROFIT. Stub la (Ito 111110 Send al
once for Oexcrip.ive Clrcular.ttad Price lisle ofam Floe
Steel Hogravinget of all the Candidate,. Campaign Illog•
raphle% Chart, Photograph,. Badge, Piny. Fl. gs, and
everything culled to tne time,. Teo Dollm, par oor
easily made. Fell eatcplea ..entfor $1 Addteedi MOOOll
& 0001.PARD, 17 Park How, New York.

AGENTS WANTED Nr in's Great
Campaign RuOIL, TUE

STRUGGLE OF '72.
A .I .ouKilif hr Poiihrcal and Popular Literature.

A 0El•VlElClstory of t. e Itratiloicitu Had Dettlaeratir
Parties; a racy sketch of thero•canti (Abend ItePabii
ran ,arty; no (made Honof the Cloclonatt convention
The minor tickets oraidridAnon, of the compabto. The
finest Illustrated B.ok Published. A Boon warned by
eve y Alnencon clarou. To soetito territory at once, send
$1 for outfit. UNI.q. PITH I• cc INO CO, Chicago, In..

Ps.. or Barlogfluld, Altos.

POLITICAL GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGSAANTERNS,
TORCHES, BADGES, UNIFORMS, &c.

JOSEPH BIPURDY,
82 AND 84 MAIDEN LANE,

ESTABLISHED 1811. NEW YORK

_

A SURE CURE for this distruaslog complaint Is now
made kwiwo to Treads° (otAli octavo flagon) on Foreign
and Native Deem' preparatloom. publiatied by .Dr. O.
ell 131..P1i DROWN. Too otothriptlonwas dlaccorered•hy
him In ninth a providential ownnor that ho cannotc.w.o.
onitoualy refuse to took. It known. an at hoe cored evory•
hod. who has wr.d It for Fits, mover having tail d to a
inglocane. The logredicato for •• be iilihoned trem any

drng.tot- A copy aces tree to all applicants by moll.
Address Dr. O. PHELPS BROWN. 21 inroad Jorney
Clty. N. J.

Eichler's Recipes for Liquors
Coulain thelatent Improvedinstructiona for mixing Bran-
di.. Whiakeye, Hum. Ilit eta Fancy Cordial,
Fruit Syrup... ayRum . 4c .4c No ono ramp,' in
the Liquor fluidal..a can afford to do without ti am. ask
for them an receiptne them at the book oho, a. El.liveied
by mall. on of or 2, by ASCHEN BACH & MILLER.
N. W. car. Third and CallowhillSte. Philadelphia. Fa.
Index and ...pie ehoei • s,rit ran

NOTHING •o• to the pal-
te. apalate.. ..... ..et to the elrect
.000. I...Oratory Pretetration, onedl-
I, e, katoonachte. to diuretic and nn adioltal.kt g floral. . . .

alterative' Boob •are the acknowledged and doll) peon
proportionof TARRANT'S km:m.lpp., SRLT7,IIt

FOLD BY ALL DRIJOBISTB

BARLOW'S INDRO BLUE.
Is the cheamd and best artl,lo lo the market for
CLOTH.. The germ'oo lyboth Harlots's nod Wiltber•

•came oI•fno"VCta ;Vihs dr at altroiWea! vs rt.sr o .t:(l.Elt! Proprietor. For sal. by urogglsts
and Grocers

si.o0nror nr itca EWn,rotiA;A lnivnd;
/ l'i that Dit BINOFI 11. RIIMEDY

Nile to cure. Itle orelle,lax-
p_rnesl4 to cure the Pllee, mid nothalg CI.. Bold by all
Urcrglete. Prlce 41 OU

A GENTS IVAi NTED.-Agents make. more
.CM. money at work for us thin at anything else. Bold-
MIX light F loennt. Partleelere free. LI. Bits-
vo& Co.. Art Pordleherv, Purtland.rMalns.

LUMBER 1 LUMBER II

WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL I

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

LI NIBE R YARD !

K 1 \ 1) 1, I.N G•!
criTiT) OttDER

OFFICE AT TILE MILT,

FRONT AN]) LINDEN

WHITS AND BLACK OAK SAW LOOS weeted. (or

bleb the highest werkel price will be reld
.I.se Jo r 12Js

y.

ADVERTISE.
411:i -3 1 44-

_ 4.4`4b .143. 4,:dfrUSERS er'
BY MAIL 26 CENTS .-..

•

41. PARKROW

• NEWYORK •

.ugq).lmd =MEI

OPENING !

NIiW

BOOT & SHOE sTom,,,
NO. 706 HAMILTON • STREET,

I=

ALLENTOWN, PA

TL uuthqs,goo I would rempertfully lolorui you that
(Loy lorna opened ut the above Witco milt au cunt,' DOW
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
ofall atylea and quallti. s, purchased at low Illures, eu•
abllt g uu to otlcr
EXTRA IN1) U C EMEN TS
toWm.. limiting lb nt by fair deAllug we MAY merit
your favor.

Very ReApectfuly,

ItITTER & lIUI3GR

Sirl3ooTB AND titioEB MADE TO ORDER. ALA°
MENDING doneIn the neete 4 manner and With prompt
0.611.
Jos. M. BITTER

Pep 7.4
C. LIMB HUBER

.e 11. W

„ .

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. B. 1). LONGAKERC

Graduate ofthe University of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
phia hat been In successful practicefor a numberof years
In varlons parts of the United States; will promptly at•
lead to all branches of lila profession at 1115 rooms,
Sant Aide of Sixth street, bet. Hamilton rind It'n/nut.

ALLENTOWN, PA
No PatentMedicine,are used or recommended; therem-

edies adniltalstered ore those which will not break down
the constitution, britrenovate the syrdem from all injuries
It halt sustained from mineral medicines, and leave It In a
healthyand perfectly cured condition.

CONSU4PTION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA.
and all diseases of the Longs, Throat, Stomach, and Liv-
er, which yearly carry thousands to untimely graves, can
ondoubtedly bo cared.

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that state ofalienation and aberration of mind which ren•
dcropersons incapableof enjoying the pleasures of per-
forming the duties of lire.

RIIEUMATISSI AND PARALYSIS,
In any rwm or condition, chronic or acute, warranted cur-
able. Epilepsy, or fallingsickness, and chronic or stub-
born cases of Y RMA LE DISEASES speedily nod redically
removed; SaltMom, Skin Diseases (of yearnstanding)
every description of Ulcerations, Piles and Scrofulous dis-
eases, warranted cured.

Ka-Particular attention given to private diseases of
every description of trill) M.A..

Ladles sullerleg from any complaint Incidental to their
sex, can consult the doctor with assurance of relief.

Cancer mired,and Turners ofall kinds removed without
theknife or drawing blood. Diseases of the

EYE AND EAR
successfully and effectually removed.

abed; pcr a.niVeThilreer s ‘sreld .lrekt makeisits fla dno y n t liairl tAncenodi tfn de 1. 1.
icine sent with properdirections to any part of theCOUnii

OPPICE: East side of Sixthstreet, between Hamilton and
Walnut Allentown, Pa. may

DIMES OR HEMORRHOIDS.
I'ILES OF ALLKINDS perfectly and perowtrototlY

CURED, without polo,dung, r. canwies or Inßtrumonts. by
W AI. A. MoCAN DLESS, M. D.,

2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
Who can refer you to over 1200 racer cured In Philadel-
phia alone. We &air° to nay to thorn afflicted, there In
putatively no deception la the cure of there Duleasas, it
matters not how / °rig or how arecre/p you • one been
affifctill, we can cure yon. We also cure Flotilla, Floeure
Prolapous, Strlcturround Ulceration or the lower bowel.
COMO you that ore oufferlog, we will not deceive Lion.
We have petiolate from ohneot every State In the Union
and from Europe. Have treated there Moe.en for twenty
•ears without a failure. apr 20-17

-pailLosornv OF RIARRIAGE..—A
New COUR. OPLE,CII. asdellverod ast the Poona

Polytechnic and Anatomical Museum, 1335 Chestnut St.,
three doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia,embracing the
subjects: HOW to Live and What to Live for; Youth, Ma
wilily and Old Age; Manhood Generally llevielved; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence end nervoug Diseases
accounted for; Marriage Philosophically cousidered.
These lectures will heforwarded on receipt of 25 cents by
addressing: Secretary of the Pena, Yot.yrnonata •st,
Agaroxicas, Menace 1111 Chestnut St.,
P ea. Philadelphia,2.ll,

WILTBERGER'S
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Aro warranted equal to any made. They are prepared
from the/run/1. and mill ho fou,d much belt, tuna many
of the Extracts thet ore aold

iffirAtikpour ()rotor or Druggist for Wiltbergcr's
Extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
without doubt the best article In the market. f', ,r

blueing clothes. It will colnr more water lb n /our
litres the mine weight or indigo, nail much Intro than
any oiler lowa. Wile In the :matet. The only genuine
In that put upat

ALFRED WILTHEROER'S DRUG STORE,

No. Nil NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILAD'A., PA
The Locate 1101,0 bOth WILTIIIMIIIMMand BARU/W.O

011111014 nn linen. all others are counterfeits. Forsale by
urns! Gracere and Druggists.

WILTBERGER'S INDELIBLE INK
Will tofound on trial In ben eaperfer article. Ahearn
on hand for lodeat ronoble miens l'u•e Oround
13,ICES, o.llioo hl anCharnolx Shine, Sponges.
Tapioca, Pearl. Hugo, dall articles In the drug lino, at

ALFRED WILTRERU ER'S DRUG STORE,
juneTd-1T No. ZVI North Second ed.. Phila., Pa

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known,

as one of the most
1/‘'' ',4, effectual remedies

.-ever discovered for
/61, cleansing the sys-tLv.:' ::•,if4 tern and purifying

the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a con-

„”' stantlygrowingrep-
utation,--:"( based on its

intrinsic Yirtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching.
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of, which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, 'Fetter, Salt lib , Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhcca, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guorofthe season. Even where no disorder
appears. people feel better, and live longer,

'for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical . and Analytii•al Chentihis

COLD BY ALL DItUGGiSTS EVEBYWHERP

SOLD IN ALLENTOWN Y
W. E. BARNES & SON

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A ilres,ing

which i s t
once agrevalde,
healthy, ;I'll .1
elreetnal
pre,.rving the
hair. It al),),I

or flow Luis
M ;IS

erlth •
gloss and .freshness of gogth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair clutched
and baldness often, though not Si otti:,.Q.
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are
stroy,ed, or the glands atrophied awl
decayed ; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its ottettsional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling Off, and
consequently prevent baldness. fho
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion or .litnana. 11.11kb oru,i nu-
,Aettnly free frwn those

,o the hair, the Vigor tan only
benefit but not harm it. If xv:iiit.•,l
merely for a llt lIIIESSING,
nothing el-to tan he found so
Containing urither oil 1101' ;IP'. it gybes
not SIIII White Canlllrie ; ; 111,1
longon die hair, giving it a
lustre, :in.! :1 grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.;
Practleitl anal Analyil..3o

LOWELL, .111A.55.,.
SOLD IN ALLENTOWN US

W. E. ,BARNES & SON.

pp WA~gN
CAPES &

• CAPS.

Presidential Campaign!
CAPB,CAPEB TORCEIEB

Beild (or ILLUSTRATED CIR
court Sod Pines LIST.

CUNNINGHAM & BILL
lIIANUPAOTURERH.

No. 204 Church St..
Phlleuterphfa

Kebiob 1./roi6trr
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT EMBER 2101 15 1's 11?

THE ISSUE IN TILE STATE

The October election is to decide whether
the State gbvernMent, as an entirety, is to re-
main in the hands ntllepublicaus or be ear
rendered into the keeping of the Democratic
party. It is to indicate something more than
a preference for one set of candidates before
any other set, because in such a contest mere
personal considerritirns sink into comparative
insignificance. The candidates fairly repre-
sent the principles of the parties whose stand
ands they bear. The Democratic candidate
for Governor exactly typille4 t'm spirit of the
D mocracy, which sympathised with rebellion
and omitte I nothing during the tear that could
embarass Abe Federal anti State government.

Publicly and privately, Mr. Buckalew went
through that period in our history protesting
against every important war measure. Ills
Democracy was the Democracy of James
Buchanan and Jeremiah S. Black, and it
has not changed. Ile still believes that the
subjection of the south by force was unconsti
tutional. Ile holds to the ultra State-rights
doctrines which made rebellion possible. His
highest idea of patriotism is strict subservi-
ence to party behest. His devotion to party
is so profound that he cannot be better titan
party. Ile has occasionally shown symptoms
of impulses above the Democratic grade, but
these sympt tms have bet n I r ompily rem eased.
Under most favorable circuinsbUlCVS he can
not be expected to favor any improto went of
the policy which had become chronic with
his party prior to its national downfall, and
continues chronic. with his party arlittre it has
local sway.

The creation of the debt of this Common-
wealth was mainly the work of the Democrat-
ic party. The reduction of that debt has been
the work of the Republican party. When the
Republicans took the helm the debt was about
forty millions. Had the war for national lite
not been forced upon the country by the Dent
oeratic party, the debt would have been retitle
ett very nearly one-halt, so that not more than
twenty millions would remain to be paid to
day. The policy of paying debts is,in tt pub-
lic sense, peculiarly Republican. The policy
of contracting debts is as peculiarly Democrat-
ic. Thus, in an era itf profound peace, the
national debt rose front about thirty millions
1n.1857 to about sixty•tive millions in 1860.
That is to say, under the flannel tl policy tj
the adminiAratioa of James lb -

commit the debt of the nation rather more
than doubled. In the eyes of Mr. Buckalew
Mr. Ilnehanan was the embodiment of Dem-
ocratic statesmanship. 1fpermitted to con.
trol State finances, he would probably take
up Democratic policy where Mr. Buchanan
left It. He is an itnitator, not OM originator.
He can only wo It alter Demacratic models.
The people know whether they have had
enough of that sort of financial management
or not. If they have not had enough of it
they should vote for Mr. Buckalew. But if
they have had enough, or too Much, of it,they
will vote fia. General Hartrat

Ahd if the people favor the employment of
legislative appropriations to further the politi-
cal ambition ()luny man, they should by all
means vote for Mr. Buckalew. If he did not
bargain for the support of a faction of the Re-
publican party in his management of the Mc.
Clure.Gray Senatorial contest, then facts and
obvious indications no longer speak truth.
Every sane man knows that if the testimony
in that case proved anything, it proved that
neither party was entitled to the seal, or that
it belonged to Mr. Gray. Ilad Sir. Buckalew's
committee remanded the whole subject to the
people of the district it would have escaped
the suspicion, since tendered a certainty, of a
bargain—one of the prospective ends ofwhich
was the support ofa Republican faction for
the present candialicy of its chairman.

Again, if the people of this state regard a
man who used his position in the Senate of
the United States to hinder the pr. vcution of
the war for the suppression of the Rebellloma
safe man for Govereor, they will find such a
man in Mr. Buckalew. If the colored voters
in the State prefer n man who voted to pre-
vent their becoming citizens, they will find
such a man in Mr. Buckalew. If anytmdy
wants a man whose record during the darkest
hour in the history of the Republic was so ut-
terly bad as torequire hourly defence at this
time—ll anybody is in search of such a man,

Bucknlew is the very man sought.
But Ifthe people prele_a umo who lola be, n

steadily reducing the burden of State indebt-
edness, and all but abolished taxation of pro-
ductive industry for Statepurpos e s during the
lust six years, they will find such a aunt in
General Ilartranft. If the people prafer a
man whose record during the war is its own
invulnerable defence, they will find such a
man in General Ilartranft. Lie had no mei.
deotal interviews w ith rebel coMsaries; and
When lie met such persons he slat themhis
compliments in the shape of shot and shell.
There is no question about General ilartranfi's
position from 1861 to 18135, nor since. It the
people want a man who, while accepting
place and pay under the Federal government,
not only did not meanly seek to stab the gov-
ernment, but did openly assault its foes ; it
the people want to honor such a man, they
can do it by voting kr General flartrantt.
And we take no particular risk when we pre
diet that the people of Pennsylvania will
show that they prefer General llartran It to
Mr. Buckalew in October.

THE YERKES AFFIDAVIT
I=l

A. statement Is published purporting to he an t
affidavit of U. T. Yerkes, setting forth that he
had paid General Ilartranft f2,700, profits
made by hint in negotiating parches a I'd State
bonds for the Slate sinking Fund. ',II such
affidavit was ever made by Mr. Yerki a The
name appended to it is not his signature. We
give an emphatic contradiction to its gennine•
ness. It is a fabrication or a forgery. Mr.
Yerkes is now in prison and eenntit 'sake lids
contradiction in person; but we s.teak what
we know when we say that he would brand it
as it deserves if tie bail his personal liberty, or
were petsonally accessible.

Thu tact that the pretended affidavit is a
forgery is also proved by the testimony of Mr.
Yerkes' confidential clerk and taunt kiteper,
and that of E. M. Lewis, President 'of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.

The Flu mire' and Mechanics' Bank, is, by
law, the fiscal agent of the State. The State
loans, on their face, are payable and transfer-
able there and there only, and the interest On
them is payable there only. All the intr.
chases of loans for the State by the commis-
sioners of the sinking fund were tootle by this
hank, :.cling officiallly for the State, and Mr.
Yerkes was employed by this bank as its
broker, In go into the market soil make par
chases; and the evidence shows that Yerkes
Was not employed by the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund at ad, nor did he receive
any commissions from them. The bank paid
Mtn for what lie did' for it, and the bank
turned over the bonds to Ito Commissionersof
the Sinking Fund at what they cost in the
open market. 'The money to purchase them
was furnished by the batik, and no part of the
State deposit with Yerkes was used for tai is
purpose.

All the charges current antinst Ilartranft
are mere repetitions if those made in an article
from the New York Sun, and these have b en
pronou aced untrue by the Legislative Investi
gating Committee. We give the testimony
of H. D. P. Bogard, reporter for the Sun, to
show that they came from Payne; and Payne's
testimony shows thathe got them from Strahan,
Evaus's Attorney—a New York sayster, who
trumped them up to serve his client. The
whole brood of charges cone direct 11'0111
Evans and tire not supported by a sin gle • par-
ticle of tt stimony.

PENNSYLVANIA

P TTS VILLE, Sept. 7.—This morning, in the
iminal Court of Schuylkill county, in the

trial of Joseph Brown, a boy eighteen years
of age, for the murder, in February last, in
Washington township, this county, of Daniel
S. Kramer, a wealthy farmer, and his aged
wife, the jury brought in a verdict of murder
in the first degree. The trial comMOlCell 011

fuesday of last week, and has continued ten

days, during which time voluminous evi :once
of a circumstantial character has been adduced
and wasof that the jury required but little
tone in making up their mind, having been
out ache box but fifty minutes.

During the entire trial the prisoner main-
tained the utmost Indifference, and appeared
to be totally oblivious to what was going on
around him ; and after the verdict had been

rendered he assumed an air of braggadocio
that could hardly be imagined by any who did
not witness his stolid indifference. Ills coun-
sal moved an arrest of judgment and for a

new trial, and Judge Green grated his coun-

sel until Wednesday next, In-which to show
caueo, and appointed Saturday next at the day
for argument. The case has elicited the atten-

tion of the entire community from the day of
the commission ofthis most heinouscrime,and
the verdict is received with entire satiefaction
by all. Should Brown be hung, It will he the
second man hung In Schuylkill county, the
Drat being a negro who was hung at Orwiga.
burg In 1845.

BUCKALEIrS FRIENDS I' CAN-
ADA.

==l

Buckalew has publicly admitted that he
conferred with the Rebel Agents in Canada.
That he want to Canadaas a-bnnmittee from
the United S ales Scott t. That Jerry Black
was authorized to confer with them by special
permission of our Government,and he Inform-
ed Buckalew that he might talk in 1110111. This
is Buckalew's own version of illlPrVil•W
With 111129, traitors. He admits that he hati
noauthority , except from Jerry Black, Bout.-
nan's Attorney General, who gave. as his
opinion, that he, Buchanan, pmesst d no pow-
er to coerce the 800 States. The 11UP31.1011
natnrolly arises, why did Bu-kalete, without
direct pt,rthission, desire to have an interview
with these traitors? That is the qm•stion
No loyal man would seek such an interview.
Be says it took place in presence of his wife.
Just the person of all others that would not
expose any treasonable conversation that
might take place.

The following testimony token during the
trial ttf the assasestni oh Abraham Lincoln,
which we find in the Ilasrishurgh Telegraph,
shows the character of thepersons with whom
Buckalew voluntally sought an interview:
Matre,Villlany of Iltaeltaleit'a Friends—The

Herder of Lincoln a Part of their
escheats—The Preaddent warned for

11e,:truellon—Infected Clothing
Sent 111,11 by Isprem., A• 1 at
Prrsent—Thr So oral Pr44444

The enormity of Bucksle Wft treason can Only
he on asuied by the atrocious demos of the
rebels lie skulked to Canada to sec and con-
sult, and it would seem that their crimes are
grosser and more fiendish the mire light we
get upon them. Read this, taken frorm Pillllllll'S
Report of the Trial of t e Assissins of Aora-
hatn Lincoln.

Godfrey Josephs Ilyams, sworn —I am a na-
tive of London England; about the middle of
Decomber 1803, I made the acquaintance of
Dr. Blackburn; he asked me it 1 would go
South and serve the Confederacy; I said I
Would; I was to stay in Toronto and go on
with my legitimate business until I heard
from him; I had been out to take a pair of
boots to n customer of mine, and when I re
turned home my wile had a letter lor me
from Dr. Blackburn; I read the letter; the let-
ter naitructed me to proceed to Montretl and
thence tf, Halifax to tneet Dr. Blackburn ; It
was dated Havana, May 10, 1804; when Dr.
Blackburn arrived at Halifax he sent to the
Farmers' Ilotel where I was staying, for me;
I went to see him, and he told me some goods
were on board the steamer Alphia;
the second aflicer, told me to get an express
wagon and take it to the Cunard wharf ; 1 did
so, and there got eight trunks and a valise ;
then went to Dr. Blackburn and told him 1
got the goods off the steamer; be told me the
five trunks tied up with ropes were the ones
for me to take, and asked me if I would take
the valise into the States, and send it by ex-
press, with anaccompanying It ttor, as a pres-
ent to President Lincoln I declined. Dr.
Blackburn, by way of caution, asked me be-
fore leaving if I had the yellow fever? tin my
answering no, he said "You must have a pre
ventive against catching it. You mush get
same camphor and chew it an.I get
some strong cigars The strongest you
can get and be sure to wear gloves
when handling things. When I arrived in
Washington 1 turned overfire tronks to W. L.
Wall &Co., commission merchants. I)r. Black-
burn told toe that his object in having these
goods disposed of in different cities was to de-
stroy The armies, or any thing they came in
contact with ! All these goods had been cure
fully infected in Bermuda with yellow fever,
small pox and other infectious discuses. The
goods in the valise which were intended tor
Mr. Lincoln, had been infected both with
yellow fever and small pox ; I afterwards
heard It had been sent to the President ; on
disptsing of it I imineduitely left Waq.hington
and went to Hamilton Canada; in the wait-
ing room there I tuet Mr. Holcombe and Mr.
Clement C. Ulayi they both rose and shook
hands with me, and congratulated me on my
.safe return.

*,,,,They seemed perfectly to understand
the business in which I had been engaged!
Mr. Holcombe told me Di. Blackburn was at
.11onlreal, mmt that 1 bad butt. tt. labrai.,d
hint, stating that I had returned

And these fire the men whom the Democra
tic 'candidate for Governor of PenLisylvania,
Charles R. Buckalew, desired to mud in
Canada and counsel with ! Voters of Penn.
sylvania! is this the kind of man you want for
the highest rifler in the Slate ? Are you pre-
pared for the disgrace of such a chief magis•

trate ?

We copy the 10110%611g also fr.,ni

Gruph :

BUCKALL'IV'S PROVEN RECORD !

A FIT CANDIDATE FOR (MVP:EMIR

Since the nomination of Charles It. Bodin.
kw at Heading the following charges' have
been made ag inst. and proven front

testimony and official papers which
cannot he impugned.

1. That the Philadelphia and Heading Hail.
road company bought Buckalew's nomination
over George \V. Cass, and that this porchas
ed control of the Democratic convention is
notorious, and has been denounced by high
Democratic authority.
. . 'that Buckalew attempted to destr.ty the

usefulness of the (till to secure safely to the
miners, and old defeat n supplement intended
to give that law immediate lorce and complete
effect to save the live a of the latiming,

-1. That in the Senate of the United States
he never gave 0 vote—never spoke a word—-
that can he tortured into the appearance of
support, of our soldiers, or in opposition to
the monstrous and wicked rebellion waged to
,destroy our country !

That Bockalew did go to Canada, and did
seek an Interview with rebels engaged in plots
to embarrass his country in war waged for
National existence ; to burn .the cities of
Pennsylvania, and of other Statue ; to intro-
duce infection an I pestilence in the North ;
and to murder A.brahato Lincoln.

Bad—Very 11:0,--Positively Gloomy

The Wsshington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Ginimerentl, (Liberal) has also caught

iLif the first symptoms were in the d°krill re-

mark : "There seems to be a feeling, quite
prevalent among both the supporters and op•
pnuenls of Greeley fil' Ile Is gradually losing.
ground. The feeling organ to manifest itself
about a week. or ten days Aga, and is not con- •
fined to Washington." Then the case devel-
ops itself in the following:

•' It cannot be denied that those who are
conducting the campaign on the part of the
Lila rale tire.letting it go by default, and the
HMI they are made aware of it the better it
will he for the cause. All the Greeley coin
matters seem to be waiting, delaying, putting
off the work which must be dine if the party
hopes for success. They seem to be blind or
Ignorant of the fact that organization is neces•
stay. • • •

It has always been claimed, and justly,
too, ns I believe, that the Democrats have
bees equalled in Inc tact with which they
managed their canvasses. The party has al-
ways beim a model of organization, and Ulm
been its chiefpride since it came Into life.

But where is it hi.day ? Iti here is its
splendid organization, that has always been

' its boast and the envy of its opponents? It
ceased with the Baltimore Convention. •

•' So far as the Democratic National Com.
mince Is concerned, with Schell at the 'head,
it amounts to nothing. 'ti nts far nothing tab
solutely has been done. • • •

•' The Liberal committees are doing no bet-
ter. They rusivabout and make a good deal
of noise in New York, but they brave accom.
plidied nothing. 'rimy have a young man
named Allen ns the principal manager in that
city and he is simply incompetent, and unlit
In every vertical: r for the duty assigned lii in.
l•le is nothing more or leas than n blusteting
egotist."

Cutter & Gallup, of Mystic Bridge, Conn.,
have been awarded by the Treasury the con•
tract. for building nine ide saving station•
houses on the coast of Cape Cod and one on
Block Islard, 11. 1. The price is $l4OO for
each station•house. The buildings are to be
completed by December 1.

The Democrats and Liberal Republicans of
011111rellent united In Conventionat Hartford
on Wednesday, and nominated an electoral
ticket, consisting of one Democrat and one
Liberal at large, and four district electors
equally divided. Resolutions were adopted
reaffirming the Cincinnati platform and In-
dorsing the addre,s of that Convention, and
arraigns the Administration In poh.ted lan-
gunge.

NoT GUILTY
It is not our custom ii speak tit Melt or

measures in ambiguous 'rhos from
the beginning or the campaign, we have in•
variably sm,ken of G nerd Ilartrittilt in terms
of unetpvviical approval. %.'l, have recont•

mended him to our public IN 3....1.11Ur tchuse
111111)e adorns ilile'llis•orir mut! 11.11.4 deeds ii•
1111;i illait. ia .t. hat I \Vu 1111111. Corn

mended hill) hir Isllsin, ,s Wet 1111i1
11111111 .111k1111 !MU. tlia ',Ott 1.111
as It C;IV/..t.11 :110 as ail .d.llll. l'ommon-
wealth •We ; it, • amyl. tiv. r and over

GeliCral i+u 11,11t1 the

people may sandy tins!, mid II.• NV 11. 11l y
may well delight to Motor. ‘l'.• 4:116111 lu C1)111.

preheird lit ine.ming 01 plain ,111glo Svoin
words, and while may not 114, them to
make the worse appear the better rpot.ll. we
generally manage to make our int, :it plain to
the average American citizen

Bat up u 1 relerenee to the Tribune on Sat •
/inlay we I%arti that what. is positive in this
1110111.1 e bluomea negative ill the latitude of
New York. The Journal alluded to (I, Glares
that 'he North American has only advocated
Hartratift by negntive means. The Tribune
may he pardoned or calling an unqualified
Indorsement of the public and private charitc•
ter ofa man negative commendation. It may
be pardoned fur urging this view 01 that h.at-
ter because of late it has taken to advocating
men for place who hove very bad reputations
for honor and honesty. But it must not judge
other .Tournals by itself. When the North
American recorativmds a man as entirely.
worthy the suffrages of nn enlighte ed people,
it intends positively to advocate his Minn.
Anil it has trout the first, and will continue to
the end to advocate the election of General
Ilartranrt as a man eminently worthy of pub
lic trust.

In alluding to the preposterous charges pre•
fared by the opposition against General Bar.
trail ft the Tribune ask;: "Is Ilartraell
guilty ?" WO reply posiiively, that he is not
guilty. The pretended Yerlw "MB Malts"
are bold and unscrupulous forgeries, perpe-
trated by the men whom the Tribune ranks
as champions of 'Morin. They are as trick of
desperation. The "affidavits" themselves are
weak and could scarcely damage anybody
even were :hey genuine. But they are not
genuine. Mr. Verkas says that affidavits were
presented to hint but that he refused to sign
them. No longer ago than Wednesday IT'
last week, Mr. Yerkes most positively denied,
to a reporter for the livening Telegraph, that
the charges contained in those affidavits were
true. To the direct questiou—"Did you and
some or the State officials speculate w ith funds
of the commonwealth tor their benefit, as
charged In the newspapers ? ' Mr. Yorks re•
plied : "That is not true." The question note

turns 'Mon the credibility ot the witnes?.
Admittibg, for the sake of ar4ument, that the
"affidavits" are genuine, Mt. Yerkes is the
wine as called by the Inends of Mr. Buckalew.
Ile positively denies making a ny MB Myna:,

and he positively declares taut be did not use
the funds of the Stale in speculations for the
benefit of any State ollictals. This language
is so square that even a professor of journal
into cannot misapprehend it • and since the
opposition have tried to put Mr. Yerkes 011 ti e
witness-stand, they cannot he permitted to
discredit their own chosen witnes,.

W e now turn to the testimony of Mr. Lewis
by which it attempted to sustain the charges
against General llarirtult, 11', after readirg
that testimony, any man of commoh 5C1151.,
leavened with common honesty. can lied any
support of the charges, we have yet to make
his acquaintance. Mr Lewis himself says
that he don't Lee htnv the Stile officers could
have derived any profit from the transactions
to which he testiffi.s. Neither can anybody
else, not determined to discover fraud where
none exists, see how any pr, hit could have
inured to State officials by the said tranSac.
dons. BM we do understand how a an so
criminally reckless as to forge affidavits, for
any,purpose whatever, is prone to believe evil
rather than good of the purest men. That is
natural:

And it is also natural fur men steeped in
(rands and speculations, and who are only

known as corrupters of Legislatures and po-
litical adventurers, to disbelieve as something
unprecedented, in the possibility of any man
codirolling public finance without degenerat
ing into nc ~,,,,non W., commend this
view to the Tribune, becaus...dt relates to the
notorious characters who are advocating the
election of Horace Greeley to the Preildency
of the Republic.

And 'now let us dispose or the last. charge
against the Integrity of General Hartranti. It
was asserted in a communication published
in the Tribune on the '2Bth of February, 1979,
that General Humana and State freasurer
Mackey hail been guilty of malteasance in (id

lice. Other cOmmtudeations niElecting upon
these ()Metals were publishe lin the I ribune
and Sun. A joint committee was amminted
to invistigate these charges. It precetand to
Mschapm its duty, and reported that it had
called afore it all of the witnesses iv hose tes-
timony seemed likely to throw any light upon
the transactions charged, and that upon care-
ful inquiry of witnesses under oath, it found
that the specific charges made in those commit,

nications were not true. W c have now to
state that th s report was written by Senator
William A. Wallace, a Democrat of Dcinn•
crats, and a fervid supporter or Horace Grr, e
ley. The 1 ribune will find the acquittal It re
cited on page 19/26 of the Legislative Journal.

And finally, to set the Tribune entirely
right touching cur confidence in General
FlartrsnO, lei us say Hatt. when 1::e North
American recommends a man for the :Mirages
or the peopl it does so I.ll.ldersNlltlingly and
Whole le ,irtedly. II we have not given up
our columns I t the ii fendence 1,1 General
Hamann.. it is bream-e it has not scented tie-

', C ssary to defend a inan whose record is un

imunchable, and has never brew questioned,
orattempted to he impeached by any reputa-
ble authority whatever. To step aside and
bandy wr Hs with common calumboors ton
stPut , s no part of the duty ol'an honest jour-
nalist as C understand that duty, But our
contemporary asked a gut slop, apparently
under a misapprehens on or the position of
this paper- We have paused In the assault
upon Mr. 113mkalew to answer its question ;
and our reply is, General Hurtrault is not
guilty Inthe matters chareed,i,ut the Tribune,
its editors and cors esponden is are positively
guilty of publishing unbounded calumny for
truth, and the advocates (il Charles li. Ilucka-
lew are guilty busgery. Lel us hope that

this language will not be consid, red negative
In terms.

Democrat c (01 rei,ion .1 Con wen-
1Iil11

ACller N..... Inal.l -Rol ng Del
=EI

From {llO N Ilea 41 4.1 the II

'Elie Democeatic Congr. ssional Convention
of Montgomery county lose .•bled this morn-
ing in the court•room, at eleven o'clock, and
was called to order by .Toss 11. I) tvis, chair-
man of it cominitn, tutu met n Still tar Ciltit•

mitt e from 1,..1ti4h county on two previous
occasions and failed to agree.

The Convention wa4 immanently organ-
ized by selecting John 51. l'emon front Chel-
tenham, as.Chairman, and l)r. \Vni. J. Ash•
enfetter from Upper Hanover, and Daniel
Reek from New Hanover, as Seeretarit s.

The various election precincts were then
called and the credentials of the del •gates re•
.celved.

The delegates from Whitemarsh, Mr. Henry
Unger and Jacob Minkel, presented their crc•

dent ials and desired that their protest against

the bolding of the convention, be entered
upon the minutes.

On motion of 11. Stewart tie convention now
proceeded to nominate a cam! (Ittle for Con-
gress. Dr. Ephraim 1.. Acker was nominated,
and on motion lime Man:nations closed. The
convention then proceeded to ballot with the

following result : 59 vt- tee for Dr. E.:L. Acker
—4 delegates refusing to vote.

Previous to the vote being taken . It. 11M:-
sicker, Esq.; protested agq,nst admitting the
delegates from , Whit eillarbil. unless they nc•
knowledged the legality of the convention,

which they did not do, and upon which ground
they refused to vote for a candidate. Mr. U.
was Particularly aceerc upon whit he leaned
the hollers. lie thought they ought to have

stayed away from the conveulbm, end advised
them to go over to the Grant party where he

weuld guarantee them office. IL• closed by
offering a resolutlnn authorizing the chair to

appoint a committee of five to meet a similar
committee in Lehigh, with authority to in-
crease their number.

Mr. Stewart said that It is well known that
Lehigh has not conceeded the candidate to

NO. 38.
Montgomery. He expltan the history of
the party for ten years past in regard to the
congressional question.

When the vote was taken by districts the
delegates from Whitemarsh declined to vote.
'I hey were followed by John J. C. Harvey of
Abington, late memberofthe Legislature, and
John J. Morrison of Moore and who also de-
clined to vote.

The chairman appointed the following coot-

il!e to meet Lehigh : F. W. Bigony, Joseph
Knipe, 11. U. Brunner, John McDermott,
Henry S. Kulp. The refusal to appoint Mr.

the mover of the resolution, on
this worm ittee, created some remark.

Dr. Acker briefly addressed the convention,
Ile was thankful for the honor of a noinina•
thin the second time. He considered it an
endorsement of his course iu Congress. He
hit tried to dis !barge his duty to his consti-
tuents, and had made it his business to be in
his seat when it was time to be Bore. Ile
was sorry there were sonic present who re-
fused to vote for him. He did not know un•
tit then that thew was any covert attack to
lie made up m him. His Intercourse with the
Dem coley of Lehigh convinced him that the
latter were satisfied he should be the nominee.
Ile thought the action of the convention per-

city legal.
.lames Boyd, Esq., was loudly called. Ile

said time occas:on did not call for a political
stilt ch from him. lle referred to the legality
of the pros nt Convention, and thought the
committee authorizing it acted properly. The
conferees named would meet those appointed
by L high, and if the latter saw fit to name
any partleu!ar num Cr, Montgomery could en-
lar.tim the number of'her conferees. Lehigh,
he silt, is bound to surrender. It :night not
be fora week o- two, but it would come.

The convention adjourned w‘th great mis-
givings on the part of some as to the conse
quences or the present manoeuvre on the part
of the Acker into.

A Crushing Indictment.

The Pretended Reforn►er Unveiled

Buckalew's Character Laid Bare.

Honest Men Cannot Support H'm

From in, I nilmielphin Tr,nrc Irt to gnu portll4n.)

9•here is a significant reticence on the part
of the sorehead and copperhead journals lu
corning to an explanation and defence or the
vile and venal record or Mr. Charles It. Buck•
slew.

It is charged, and we challenge successful
contradiciion, that Charles R. Buckalew was
elect. dto the Lizislature as the counsel and
representative or the Reading Railroad Com-
pany, and that as a legislator, he has steadily
and studiously gnarled and promoted the in-
terests of the MeCaimots and the rest of the
English stockholders in that British corpora-
tion.

It is charged and we challenge successful
contradiction, that Charles R. Buckalew is the
iteadif g Railroad candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania; that he was nominated by the
same convention that nominated Franklin B.
Gowan, President of the Refuting Railroad,
for Delegate at Large to the Constitutional.
Convention, and by the same party that seeks
to make Receiver ofTaxes of this city, Mr.
Henry G Gowan, another member of the
same Family, Ring and influence.

It is charged and we challenge successful
coati adiction, that Charles It. I.3ackalew as a
I'.lliShllor, in open antagonism to old estab-
lisifet 1111(i clearly Democratic princfpr, has
ate .cited and sustained tt special legislation"
in me interest of moneyed monopolies and
corrupt corporations, by which and through
Width bribery has been encouraged and no
utility prospered at the Capitol of this Corn-
moawculth.

It is chargt d, and we challenge successful , 1
contradiction that Charles R. Buckalew fa-
vored .ind was ready to support Alexander K.
Met lure's pet project to steal Nine Millions
ofState 'IL mds from the Slate. Treasu fy in the
inter, at of the rennsylvania Railroad Ring,
the same to he replaced by worthless rubbish
to the a one amount, consisting of bonds of un-
huilt and Mums roads, destitute alike of either
capital or character, the project hail n; through
the exposures begun and continued by the
Sunday Transcript.

It is charged, and we c rellynge successful
contradiction,,that Charles It. Buckalewfath
erect Alexander K. McClure's rascally at-
tempt at public robbery, known as the I ham-
bei sburg Three Million Steal, by which that
sum in dollars was to he dragged by legislative
act from the State Treasury for distribution
among needy and seedy Rebel sympathisers In
Franklin County, Charles B. Buckalew being
tile chairman of the committee having it in
charge, anti voting to include the disloyal
whit the loyal in this distribution of plunder,
the infamousscheme only failing by one ster-
ling Deameratic vote and that vote trot his, it
being a part of the scheme that the measure
was to he b night through like any article of
vulgar merchandise .

It La charged, and we chailenge successful
conliadiction, that Charles R. Buchitiew was
not true t i les country In -her time of trial io
that he never attend one brave word for the
Union of the Fathers, or in behalf of the ster-
ling tutu of Pennsylvania who were laying
down their lints -that the Government might
live.

It is charged, and we challenge successful
contradiction, that Charles 11. Buckalew, In
the most critical period of that fearful time,
did coutilellitlice and fail to oppose the 'Fish.
ing Creek conspiracy to deter enlistments.
Clintand an order for his arr.st for disloyalty
was prepared by Gem Couclrand only with
held trout execution by the misguide d Impor-
tunities .4 the then State authorities.

It is charged, ant we challenge tiliccesstul
contrailictitlll. that Charles B.Buckllew, dur
ing the w or,. was In ffirect communication
with Hate I emissaries, hold int c.onference

ith the scoundrel Holcomb. whose iniSßloo
it wits,in the language of Davis,to "carry
the war where food for the sword and torch
await our (Rebel) armies in the densely pop-
II'MIA cities hch 1,01 k years of in
dust ry ,and millions of money to build."

ills enlarged, and we challenge successful
contradiction, that Charles R. Buckul.:W,now
so tenacious as to the State Treasury, refused
to aid Gov. Curtin in securing the repayment
to the State of the money actually spent in
sending uemustered troops to Gettysburg,
where hundreds were slain in deb ace of the
Commonwealth and the country—the same
being six hundred add sixty seven thousand
dollars—and that he treated llic claim with
contempt and the State officers with coutume.
ly.

It is charged, and we challenge successful
contradiction, that Charles R. Buckalew, for
reasons that will be manifest to the most or
(Unary understanding and for reasons that are
certainly Well understood by himself, is sup-
ported and defended by Evans, Paytte,Miller,
Forney, and every scoundrel who started m
the foul fraud by which the State of Penney l•
rants was robbed of five hundred thousand
dollars, anti that he Is opposed by Ilurtran
who exdosed the infamous transactlon,and by
liartranit's friends, who are determined that
the scandalous truth shall not only be laid
bare as to all of them, but that every one en•
gaged in dint flagrant conspiracy cud division
of plunder shall be exposed, arraigned, con-

icted and punished for their infamous crime.
The above charges, touching Charles R

Buckalew Is blficial career, we are prepared to
maintliin and sustain, in a lawfully constitut-
ed Court of this Commonwealth and before
the people. They•are charges that cannot he
or ought lint to be shirked, as they have beet;
or lett unanswered, as they are likely to be.
Tit y are charges that come home to every
'rue 'sod honest man In Penna)ivania, and as
they are successfully answered so ought the
p puler verdict in October to be. If the war
was "a failure," as Democrat's like Buckalew
assert, and if the liondiearted Democrats and
Republicans who gave up their lives to Free-
dom, "died in vain," as the Rebel syrnpatir-
zers declare, the short and sure way of fixing
the fact lice in Buckalew's election. There
is no use in beating about the bush In the
business, nor is It worth while for either
bloCkheads, soreheads or eopperheads to deal
in empty humbug. Let them dare answer
the allegations and specifications touching
Buckalew, or it him dare answer them
himself. We want no side Isenes,no meaning.
lees asseverations as to this, that or the other

ROBERT rREDILL, JR.
Wain anti ffancg fob Valuer,

No. 638 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA
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man, men, measure or mendacious matter of
anykind, color or description ; but we do want
a fair, square and fair answer, In point and in
detail, as to the honesty, patriotism, and if
need be, personal and political purposes,,
practices and proclivities, past and preaent.of
"the Immaculate" Charles B. Buckalew. Let
ushave the truth now, and the whole truth.
Answer the indictment, now.

WAS GRANT DRUNK AT SIIILOII ?

That Slander Squelchedby a Compe-
taut Witness.

WASIIINOTON, D. C., Sept. 'B, 1872
Long Standing Ffinndor Silenced.

Col. Stewart, of Indiana, now in this city,
has justreceived a letter fri-m Gen. S. D.
Webster, Chief of Staff to Gen. Sherman dur-
ing the war, in answer to one asking him, In
view of the charges that Gen Grant was in-
toicated at Shiloh, to state what he knew of
Gen. Grant's condition during the two days
ofthe battle, which effectually disposes of
this long standing slander:

Cnicson. Sept. 4, 1872.
Col. Isaal. S. Stewart : Dear Sir—Your

note of the 2d inst. Is Just received, and In re-
ply I have to state that you are authorized on
my behalf to deny In the most emphatic man-
nerall'the statements of General Grant hav-
ing been drunk nr in any degree under the in-
fluence of liquor at the battle of Shiloh. I
was at this time Ins Chief of Staff and chief
ofartillery. I breakfasted with the general
at Savannah, on Sunday, the first day of the
battle, went ..on board the boat with him,
at about eight and a half o'clock, in person,
and was necessarily with him except
at Intervals of absence on duty dur-
ing the whole day. I laid down with him
long afier dark at:night on a small parcel of
hay, which the Quartermaster put down to
keep us out of the mud, in she rear of the ar-
tillery line on the left, and I never heard till
long afterwards, ofany idea entertained by
anybody that he was drunk, nor did Isee him
drink daring the day, and ant sure he was
perfectly sober, as he was seif•posesssed and
collected during the varying fortunes of that
celebrated battle. If there are t,ny words in
which I can deny the miserable charge more
fully and distinctly I am ready to adopt them.

Very truly yours,
[Signed] J. D. W tosszszn,
Late brevet Major General volunteers, and

Chiefof staff to Gen. W. T. Sherman.

POLITICAL NOTES
Somebody has Just conceived Horace Grec•

ley to be the " unstarched child of the press
and plow."

The rumor that Horace Greeley has invest
ed $3 75 In a-new pair of presidential specta-
cles wants confirmation.

The London Times says the "mouth dis,
ease" in spreading among the English cattle.
So it is among the Greeley cattle in this coup•
try. Here it takes the shape of lying.

A Boston letter to the Springfield Republi-
can says it 's the opinion of those who know
him best, that Mr. Sumner Is not likely lone•
to survive ; indeed, his death at any moment
would cause no surprise among his intimate
friends.

A correspondent ofthe Chicago Inter-Ocean
consoles the readers of that journal with the
remarks that" G.eeleyism is a fog that will
soon blow over." Doesn't need to blow over.
It's getting so thin everybody can see through

Andrew Johnson's opening speech in his
Tennestee campaign was a great success. Al•
ter the ex-President had concluded, and ns he
was packing up his voluminous documents, a
long haired man, with a plantation handker-
chief round his neck, mounted a bench and
yelled out : "Oh, Mr. President"—The crowd
told him to "dry up" "get down," etc., but
he proved not to be a drying up sort. He was
after information. "I want to ask yer a ques-
tion, Mr. Johnson," he continued in a loud
voice. "Certainly" said A. J. "I will an-,
swer." "Then,' said Long flair, "did yer
or did yuo not, during the war, say 'when
yer bear a man prating about the constitution
spot him for a traitor ?" Johosou—"l have
no recollection of saying that. I was prating
a good deal about the constitution at that time
myself." This was received with cheers,and
the long-haired man withdrew.

The Two Pyr Id■
In the political pyramids given below, it

will be seen that the Greeley shaft is some-
what higher than the Grant column, but Its
base is very weak—indeed, the whole struc-
ture is exceedingly rotten—and liable to fall
at any moment.

The Grant Pyramid.'

MAINE.
OREGON.

• VERMONT.
CONNEDrlcuT.

.RHODE ISLAND.
WEST VIRGINIA.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Th.• Greeley Pyramid.

TWEED.
KU.KLUX.
SWEENEY.
OAKY HALL. •

JOHN SMITH.
N. Y. TRIBUNE.

THE REBEL DEBT.
JEFFERSON DAVIS.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

SUFI' SHELL CRABS.
BUTTERED WATERMELON.

LATE NEWS ITEMS

The New Jersey Grand Chapter of Masons
held their annual meeting at Trenton Wed•
Destiny, and elected officers for the ensuing
year.

The Democrats and Liberals of New Hamp.
shire have united on an electorial ticket, with
W Illiam I'. Wheeler, of Keene, and Mason
W. Tappen, of Bradford, at the head.

Charles ()Tenor was waited on Wednes-
day by toe Louisville Committee soil prom':
neat Democrats of New York, but has not as
yet made any public announcement oft '
course he w ill take.

The New Jersey State Temperance Con-
vention met at Trenton yesterday, and resolv-
ed that it was inexpedient to nominate an
electoral ticket. Resolutions were passed In
favor of prohibition.

It Is said that Deputy Sheriff Williams, re,
ported killed In the Pope county, Arkansas,
difficul les, made a confession, under the Im-
or. salon that he was dying, thatthe killing of
the prisoners, Hall an I Tucker, was planned
in the sheriff's office.

The New York Democratic State Commit-
tee have elected Samuel .1. Tilden chairman
and W illlam Cassidy secretary. Tho Liberal
Republican Committee desire the two organi-
zations to work In harmony.

The Pacific Mail Steamship. Pomenny re-
ceived a special telegram confirming the loss
of the tteamer America at Yekohaina. Patt
of the cargo was saved, and the lost specie
%11l he recovered t,y divers.

The Kansas Democrat and Liberal Republi-
can Conventions met at Topeka ou Wednes•
day, and effectul an.agreement as to the divi-
sion of Slate officers. The Liberals aro to
nominate the Governer, two Congressmen,
three Electors, Treasurer, Auditor and Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction. The Dem-
ocrats are to nominate Lieutenant Governor,
one Congressman, .two Electors, Attorney
General, Secretary of State and ChletJuatlce.

The Maryland Democratic-Conservative
State Convention have nominated for electors
at large Frederick Heine, Democrat, pwrie-
tor of the G, rman Correspondent, anti ex-

Governor A. %V. Bradford, Liberal
can.

The Convention cif the Young Men's Chris.
tian Association, at Carlisle, Wednesday was
principally occupied in receiving reports from
105 Associations throughout the State. The
report of the State Execntivo Committee was
read. A public meeting was held last even:
leg.

The prohibitionists of Connecticut hold a
convention at Dartford on Wednesday and
nominated an electoral ticket, and resolved to
support Black and Russell, prohibition cad:
didates, for President and Vice President:.
Resolutions wt re passed endorsing the plat•
form of the National Prohibition Convention,
opposing the license law, fawning a titatecon•
stabuiery, and declaring that n.nuer the Re.
publican nor Democratic parties can be relied
upon to suppress the liquor traffic.

lion. Henry A. Reeves, late Democratic
member of Con mss from the First district of
New York, declines being considered a can.
didato for Congress, Ifby becoming en, he la
" expected In any degree to abate, modify, or
conteal his opposition for Horace Greeley Tot
President.


